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The Voice of The Advertiser —

Mrs, Bachrach
The refreshing spirit and zest for life of 

our old friend and neighbor, Mrs. Maurice 
Bachrach, have been stilled. She always 
had time to think about others, and she 
thought about them often. Those privi
leged to know her will remember her well. 
Her kind comes down the pike only too 
seldom.

^ Are we ready?
The events of the past fortnight ought 

to have more impact upon each of us.

Fortunately, although there were signs 
Aat severe windstorms might develop 

r into tornadoes, these didn’t materialize. 
And although in the first storm some 
cellars filled with water and a counle of 
bridges were awash, damage hereabouts 
wasn’t nearly so bad as it could have been 
and, indeed, was in Cardington.

After the tornado struck Willard in 
1973, steps were taken to organize a 
stopgap assistance force to relieve the 
distress of anyone in this community who 
has lost housing, clothing and the like. 
The American Red Cross took- the lead 
and it did a good job. The organization in 
Plymouth served a useful purpose during 
the temble blizzard of 1978, perhaps the 

^ only time that it has been needed.

He who headed the organization from 
i the start has gone, to serve the Lord in 
' another place. His replacement here took 

over the reins, but now he is going 
I elsewhere.

It would be nice to rely upon the powers 
L that be in that church to select a person 
^ who by training, instinct or experience 

will be both able and willing to accede to 
the post

----- But it would be foolish to do so. Not to
say unfair to the subsequent successor.

Plymouth has avoided heavy wind 
^damage over the past two generations.

' Some say it’s because the watershed is so 
close to the village. Others have different 
explanations. Whatever, we should all be 
thankful.

Nevertheless, are we prepared? Do our 
emergency personnel exclusive of those 

^nassigr^ to the fire department engage in 
S^sufflcient training? Do we recruit 

sufficient people so that, in event of a 
minor disaster, we can put into action an 
energetic and capable group of people 
who can manage their and our affairs 
well enough so that those who’ve been 
damaged or are likely to be damaged can 

^f>e protected?

We think not.

The Bed Cross will commence during 
Augost a CPR program here. It will 
convene on .each of four Thursday 
evenings from 7 to 10 p. m., at a place to be 
decided next week. Volunteers will be 

^■^Teetsd with open arms.

As the village population ages, its 
residents are increasingly less able to do 
for themselves when such events as high 
winds that tear down limbs of trees and 
such oocor. Those of us who’re not so old 
need to remember this and to lend a hand 
Vhen and where we can.

And we shouldn’t depend upon the 
public tax purse to stand in the breach. 
Village crews have the obligation to dear 
thoiroiighfares and to restore electric and 
water and sewer services, and firemen 
have the duty to extinguish fires and to 

L mder emergency aid ^ ambulance. We 
I tlhoald not expect any of them to perform 

private services because, for whatever 
r»aaon, we are not able to do m ourselves.

Of late there has been a spate of 
j activity to prepare for the coming school 
j year. What a fine thing it would be for 

mmnbers of the school athletic teams to 
^Munteer their services to deal with 

such as those of the pMt ' 
1. >. . ■;

1 HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hm’rc excetpta from the log of Plymouth Police 

department;
dune 16, 11:10 a. m.: Raeident of Saodueky etraeC 

oom^ained of dc^ running looae.
Joxie 17,11:14 a. m.: Reaidentcompleinedofharaaament 

by another. Raeident waa t<^ of the right to file chargee.
June 17, 11:30 a. m.: Raeident complained of neighbOTS 

letting dog ran looae.
dune 18,1:36 a.m.: Complaiht received of loud muaicin 

Waet Bn^way. Officer notified offender to reduce 
/. volnma.

dona 18,8:21 p. bL: Officer dispatched to asaiat OSP with 
coUiaioa at Route 61 and Skinner road.

dona 18, 10:15 p. m.: Barking dog reported in Franklin 
Btraet.

High winde and heavy 
raine over the weekend 
cauaed minor damage local*

Glenn Haas reported Mon* 
day morning that Route 103 
between New Pitteburgh and 
New Washington waa 
blocked by falling trees. He 
said he was compelled to 
drive hie light truck through 
a ditdi beeide Route 98 to 
reach 'Hro, also because of 
fallen trees. Haas reported a 
large tree was felled in the 
driveway of Frank C. Fen
ner's house in Route 698, 
temporarily obstructing ac-

Village administrator 
damea C. Root aaid a large 
limb was blown acroae Route 
61 oppoaite the reaidenoe of 
Mre. Richard L. Horton, dr.

William Taylor, aeeietant 
to the cemete^ aexton. Bur
ton Forquer, reported a large 
tree was blown over Sunday 
night or Monday morning in 
the cemetery but that no 
mooumenta appeared to be 
damaged.

Route 61 north of Siriby 
wae temporarily blockad. A 
workman en routa here from 
Sbriby said he was com
pelled to proceed via Ptym- 
outb Springmili road.

Largo limbs were blown 
from maple tnm tn West 
HigfaetioeL

Some Hmbe were blown 
from oak and maple treea in 
Mary Pate park and viUage 
crewe wiO be dispatched to 
remove them as eooo as they 
can be freed.

Ahhough the rain fell in 
great aheete, both early 
Monday and later, there was 
no flooding to apeak of. 
Rainfall reported to be as 
much ae two indiaa in Carey. 
Wyandot county, where there 
war a tornado warning that 
estended Into Seneca caunly 
Sundgy night, was not aa 
heavy Iwra.

.i^tadlighh

in the northern part oi 
Richland county, where a 
tornado warning was in 
effect Monday until 11 a. m.

Delegates
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ColGas files application 

to raise rates by 6%
An application to raise its 

natural gas rate in Plymouth has 
been laid before thePublicUtilities 
Commission of Ohio by Columbia 
Gas of Ohio, Inc.

Any person, firm, corporation or 
ssBodation may file an objection to 
the proposed increased rates under 
Section 4909.19 of the Revised

Code.
Columbia Gas proposes rates of 

$4.38 a meter a month and 37.944 
cents for each 100 cubic feet of gas 
used.

Present rates are $a85 a meter a 
month and 35.99 cents for each 100 
cubic feet of gas used.

The company says in its applica

tion residential rates would thus 
rise six per cent, commercisd rates 
5.6 per cent and industrial rates 5.4 
per cent.

Columbia Gas may send its 
Mansfield manager, Jerry 'nacher, 
to the village council meeting 
today at 7 p. m. to explain what it 
has done.

Driver
fined
$100

Utility office 
sets new hours

The village utility office is 
now open from 8 a. m. until 5

Hearing set 
on sub-division

Village names 

utility clerk
Tbs r-ignstion of Mm.

i^th^^rnjtv^
^s^dmor.tim..iU.h.r

High winds, rain 

rock village; 

damage slight

A Sycamore driver was

Jaws of lifemayor'* court ThurwJay coneuieraUo
night.

Michael
pleaded no contest. He was 
fined $100 and coat*.

Jack DavU, Plymouth, 
charged with operating a 
vehicle with expired license
tags, will be heard in Shelby “Jaw* of Ufe" device will be 
Municipal court conducted Monday by a

representative of the Huret 
Co., manufacturers.

Plyi 
ha* U

Payment* for utility bill* 
and income tax will betaken, 
and complaint* received.

A public hearing July 7 at 
6:45 p. m. will permit 
objector* to a new *ub- 
di vision in Brooks court to be 
heard.

Village planning commie* 
given preliminary 

a plat au^
■ . -I 1 mitted by BUI Collina. the

Flanagan iD 06 SnOWTl

idpal court 
Waiver* were forfeited b>’ 

Fnind* L. Brigga, Plym* 
outn, failure to halt at atop 
light, $15: Dean Fidler, 
Plymouth, tire aqucaling, $15

six homes in the $50,000 to 
$55,000 price range.

Chairmau Kennon Osbun 
wUl resign bis post He wUl 

A of U» Cardi^n whan
he wUl engage in raal Mtsta 
sale* and appraisals.

Monday

First Buckeye 
raises dividend 
to 50 cents

A cash dividend of 50 cents 
a share for the first half of 
1961, an increase of three 
cents over the second half of 
1980, payable July 1 to 
shareholders of record June 
22 was ordered June 18 by 
directors of First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A.

The dividend totals $735.* 
028. an increase of $77,000.

Two thousand 681 share
holders wiU partidpate in the 
dividend.

rlymouth, tire squealing, $15 
and coats; William A. Burton. 
ShUoh, improper backing, 
$15 and costs; Michael A. 
Flanagan, Sycamore, ex
pired license tags, $15 and 
costa; James C. Hall. Plym
outh, U turn, $15 and costa.

Boosters to meet 
Wednesday

Plymouth-Shiloh Booat«e 
dub will meet Wedneedsy at 
7 p. m. in Mary Fate park.

11th graders 
at Boys’ State 
at BGSU

^ymouth Firedepi•artment A contradiction
model to be acquired and will 
review price quotations Mon
day.

The manufacturer will 
conduct a mandatory three- 
hour training program for 
firefighters later.

The Madison J. Fitches. 
Plymouth Firelsdiee. the W. 
Robert Seels, the Orva Daw* 

and the Oscar Wad*

Pl3^outh Police department submiU the 
following statement, which contradicts a 
report published in this space on June 11: 

|*Officer Hodge made no request for ad* 
mittance nor heard any response which yos 
attribute to said purported remark."

Born in Shiloh,
Mrs. Geddes, 66, diesH. Caahman.

The Thomas F. Roots Have 
made a gift in memory of 
Jttdson A. Morrison and Mrs. 
Glenn Frakes in memory of 
her husband.

Utz elected 
director 

.“d by Ohio PIA
Robert

Richard T. Utz has been 
named as a director of the

A Shiloh native, where she 
was bom Pauline Wells Oct- 
4, 1914, Mr*. Elmer Geddes, 
66. Mansfield, died Friday 
afremoon in Cleveland Clin-

Rob Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith,
Michael Beck, son of F 
Beck, left Saturday for Bowl
ing Green State university, 
where they are attending the 
annual Boys' State encamp^ 
meat this week.

They are the delegates of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, Amer
ican Legion.

Sam Risner 
succumbs at 73 
at Willard

Father of Raymond Ri* ffoapUai note* . . . 
ner, Plymouth, Sam Risner.
73. Willard, died in Ares 
hospital there Friday morn
ing of a brief illness.

Bom in McGaffin county,

Professions] Insurance Ag
ents (PIA) of Ohio at their 
annual convention in French 
Uck Springs. Ind.

Utz is the owner of the UU 
Insurance agency. He has 
attended Kent State universi
ty and Ashland college.

Dick and his wife. Josmne, 
have two married daughters^ 
Mrs. Denise M. Rose and 
Mrs. Debra K. Hunt

Persons.
Two sisters, Mrs. Madge 

Miller, Mansfia>d. with 
whom she lived, and Mrs. 
Marguerite Dawson, Hunt
ington. L I.. N. Y.. and a 
brother. Raymond O. Wella, 
Shiloh, survive.

77)e Rev. David Sipcn. 
partment store. She moved to Grace Episcopal church 
Manafield in 1977. She was a conducted services at Mans^ 
member of the Lazarus 25 field Monday at 10:30 a. m. 
Year club and of the Ameri Burial was in Mt Hope 
cun Association of Retired cemeterv. Casa township

ic hospital of a brief Ulnees. 
She lived 30 year*

■spitaJ 
e liv

'Jolumbus. where she was 
employed by the Lazarus De-

Pbrmouth ambulance ser
vice took a 62-year-old wo- 

lan to Willard Area hospital

Boy, 13, 
injured 
in crash

Scott l-hornobonr, 13- 
yoaroM oon of tho Molvis

MICHASLBBGK

employed by PionoCT Rubber 
CO. until he retired. He wee a 
communicant of St FraBds 
Xavier Roman Catholic 
church and a member of 
Willard Aerie, POEeglae. 
and of Willard Conacrvatioti 
league.

He is also survived by two 
eons, Samuel. Widuta Falla,
Tex., and Franklin. Lan- - ------
caster. Pa.; two daughters, Thomeberrys. Mulbmy 
Margaret now Mis. Pool Mmt was treated far bruiaas 
KesMv. and Mrs. MarilgB ^ iniuries in the
Mats, both of WUlaid: a MMrtWtog room of WUlaid 
brotiMr. Oran. Soolli B«kL Aim iKapiul FHdoy oftar 
Ind; 10fniHUicUldnii,t«)o ■>*>»■
•tcpipuulcfaibiitB and two dnvt hi* Wcjrdo
gwtxroaddiildiM. tbmgfa Um itilmnOiii of

Tho Hm. Wchaid Moiko* *>“ •»! *000 «mbm
wMoridbnotoftbofimwol u»lhitoniiaatndtlM)onr 
aoM Aom tho dutch Moo- apponotly to Vagm 
dayatlOa.iB.B«ii,lw«iii Cr»*«r b«l driuo hr u

Nine-year-old Shane Foley, eon of the 
John Foleys, Brooks court, took on Ted St 
Martin, worid champion firee throw shooter, 
at Ontario Friday and the fourth grader 
won, eii^t to seven. Each took 10 throws. 
Young Foley has a signed certificate 
attesting to ^ prowess.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
All

about
town

IfanraiuM Haw, 8hafBrid Un. 1mm WiUiamra. laat

36 yarn ago, 19M
ChariM VaaaMUfe w«a 

choaan to ooooood Maurioo 
Bachroch 00 viUa«o coaxkcO-

Banoting of Fato-Root- 
Hoath Co. amployeoa to 
chooao a bargaining agent: 
Plymooth Order of Meehan* 
ka. 100; United Auto Work* 
era, 7a

New Haven Hah aehool 
area a reprieve.‘ndity angry 
pMroaa etanDed the meeting 
of the board of education, 
dlenmiclod the reeignatioo of 
the laeeident

Niece of Omer G. Baricett, 
Mra. Jacob Wilhama, SB,

Biddinger wee choeen 
M—maw«w by Ehret-Parael 
Poet 447, American Legion.

Former gu peris ten dent 
here, Glen R Dennie re* 
aigned at Attica to become 
h^ of Midview achoole, 
Lenin county.

Glenn Mackey reticed after 
23 yean in the onploy of the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., latterly 
ae welding foreman.

Reed White was elected 
president by the Stahl reun
ion.

Mary Brooke Gove set 
June 30 to be wed to lieut 
Harry James Shutt, USMC.

Ihe Clarence Enderbye 
oriebrated thrir 54th anni* 
vereary.

So did the Frank Rameeye.
Shirley Reynolds was wed 

at Shiloh to Richard Leslie

Junior Tracht was chosen 
oommander by Garrett-Rieet 
Post 603, American Legion.

20 years ago, 1961
Cari V. EUU wiU seek 

1 as clerk.

Paul Stoodt was appointed 
Plymouth township trustee 
to succeed the late Floyd 
Steela

Keren Port wee enrolled in 
a poet-graduate nursing 
course in Duke university, 
Dttriiam, N. C.

Former bead football 
coada here, William Ramsey 
was appointed assistant 
football coach and head

Plymouth route 4 died at 
Willard.

Mother of CyriUus Miller. 
Mn. Charles Miller. 86, died 
at Bellevue.

Arlo W. Finetone’a Mdate 
■mounts to $72383.

Nine ni|di echool pup^

William Alan 
Donie Stark was chosen 

commander by Garrett-Rieet

Lake, is visiting her pareni 
Mr. and Mra Glenn Haea,

Its.
for week. The Poetemas' daugh

ter. Amy, has baan namad to 
the dean’s list of Ohio State

^^^603, American Legum, with th^ son, M Fate,

ere* day at their lodge afong 
the Huron river. Saturday

miim i.0 gndm: NBrum R; nymoath nativ,, iitd at 
Hni, Mary Lm Millar. Rita WOlanL 
PhilUpa and Diana Saxton, Mra. Roaa Djrv,ftl,diadat 

itoouau cnacn ana naan iSth gradaia; Maria latimar, Shiloh, 
baaaball coach of hia alma 11th gradw, Amy Saitx. 10th Clamant H. Raffina, 73, 
matar. BhifRon coUagt. giadar, Victoria Back, Barb- formerly co-propriator of 

aia Bnrkatt and Kimbarly Bob'a cala, died at Norwalk. 
Staphana, ninth gradara. William H. Nol^ a Ufa 

Daniel F. Shialda and naidant of Shiloh, diad at 
Debra Ann Braafbart warn Sialby at 91. 
married at Meoa, Aril. Mra. Eari C. Coahman

Audrey Joan Dawwm waa raeignad aa librarian in

The Rev. Richard Q. Har- 
per Bucceeded the Rev. Har- 
land Dague as Methodist 
minister here.

Rasrmond L. Hanksmmer 
and Geraldine GiOiam were 
married at Greenwich.

Mrs. Velma Funk, 
iformerly a teacher here, 
in Honolulu, Hawaii.

William R Ardier and 
Linda P. Boyer were marriad 
at Angola, Ind.

Mr. ^ Mra. Mila, univandty, Colomboa, with
" an avoToga of 3.47 for the

spring quarter. She ia a 
senior majoring in ooenpa- 

a,. - - - , tional therapy. She and her
Mrs. Chrietiao and her eiater, Paula, who ia a nurse 
daughter-in-law drove to in Columbus, epeot the wedc- 
GambiertoeeeJoanneWood- sod with th^ parents, 
ward play in *Gandida** at Mr.andMrs.DeanA.Cluie 
the i^houae of Kenyon and their daughter, Tlffony, 
college. spwit Sunday wBh hie par-

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin R ente, Mr. and Mrs. Fi^k 
Ream spent Sunday at Cedar Cline. Shiloh, at their trailer 
Point Mrs. Ream’e daughter, at Lake Erie.
Mrs. Carl Klauck, Rochester, Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
N. Y.. is arriving today for Akers have moved to tbs

mairiad at Colomboa to Shelby High ocfaool.

All 
about 

town ..

Editor, adviser 
in woric^p 
for yearbook

ashortviext ____
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Robert 

Leeho, Jr., and thair three street 
drildren. New Delhi. India, 
are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mis. William Ham-

Ltaho. Sr. They wiU 1 
until JuJuly 9. 

and ;
10 years ago, 1071 

The Rev. William Concea, 
the priest who raised $1 
million to erect St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic rimreb, was 
assigned to Genoa.

Dorothy Hawk m^ a 4.0 j «,nnal thU wa* at Danion
.grade-pomt average m Bowl- univeraity, GraoviBo.

M:r*"64Mra. Herbert My„, 64, ^ f
danU, and attended Plym- 1982, Dobnay the facul- 
outh Elementary edmri. ^ adviser.

Patricia Mf-KfmwU
Ranee DuiUa, Badan, Wari

Germany, arrived laat week; «}>• Bad^ State
for a month’, viait with BIr. I

Darley C. Arnold, 67. a 
Casa township farmer, died 
at hia home.

Mayor William Paxio as- 
aerted veto power but the 
village solicitor contested 
this stand. Fario declined to 
sign iegialation of the village 
eouncO giving to trustees of 
public affairs authority to 
operate the sanitary eewer 
system.

Gerald L. Stanley resigned 
as member of Plymouth 
Board of Education. C. David 
Riah was chosen to succed 
him.

The Clarence Enderbye 
celebrated their 66th anni
versary.

Bright
Caywood were married in 
United Methodist church.

The Earl Whites, Shiloh, 
oelebrsted their 59th anni
versary.

Fred H. Lofland, 73. died at 
PtorysviUe.

Mra. Harriet ComeU Har 
rington and Donald Kinsei 
were married at Shelby.

16 years ago, 1966
Latberana decided to re

model their church.
Joseph Slocum, 73, died at 

Tiffin.
Pvt Michael Deskina, 

USMC. on leave, ahot him
self in the foot while bunting 
wooddiocks.

’80 grad 
honored 
at ONU

Chris D. Brown. Plymouth, 
was among 372 students 
named to the epring quarter 
dean’s list at Ohio Northern 
university. Ada. The dean’s 
list is comprised of studenU 
who attain a 3.5 grade point 
average or better on e 4.0 
grade S3rstem.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Fieri- 
an Brown, Wili'etroadLheisa 
dvil «igineering mai<« in 
the SmuU College of En
gineering.

A son was boro June 15 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Raider- 
man. The W. Roger Roesee 
are the maternal grandpar
ents.

A daughter, TYacey Lynn, 
weighing 8 lb.. S oxs.. was 
born June 16 in Willard Area 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Hanline, Jr., 
Willard. The maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Marie 
Gates, Havana. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Hanline, Sr., are 
the paternal grandparents.
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Front-End
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Mustang
Just What You 

Need For Summer!

1981 Mustang 
SDr.GhIa

Factory T-«epa. 5 ,paad overdrive
, FS/F9.

mod oamrol, factory AM-fM ttoroo wHti oMaatto 
playar and power booiMr. Hntod glaaa. mofric 
alumlnun. TRX wfwab, MkfwHn »0 TKX ttooa, 
ofoclrfc window dofroalar. rear wiper waahor, 
hood acaopa, ewatom rear apollor, froo-flow 
oxhowat tyttom, canooia, electronic digital dock 
wMi ET printout, lull Imtrumantotlon Wichidtog toe, 
body ride mcldtog,, Bgfit group, low bock rocflnlng 
■ ■OH. pinatrlpaa and much moru.

Al Roaao', Parwnol Duma
LMPMdo *1M«. frntmmm vm.

^FHao *9199.
PhmToaAadlMoOalr

1981 Mustang 
2 Dr. Hardtop

Stock No. SS36, 2J Stro englno, owfowofic trans
mission. PS, frmt cftec brokos. ioctory AM rodk, 
•tool boHod roAd Hrot, doctric roor wkdoor 
ddrostor. light group, remote conird mirror, body 
side mddlng. redining bucket seoH', fuQ 
Instrumenlatlon Including «oc end morel ___

UdPNse aim

-.Fria, *6799.

IlMmUmgs And Caprts 
To&toosaFnmAt 

Companbis Saving*

AL BOnO fOBD-INBKUBY 
4» MKOr MM mOM pie MMM*

SMUT, ON» 44m

Martin and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herald Houee, Lodi, 
visited the Warther museum, 
Dover, and Sdioenbrun Sat
urday.

Jack E. McQuata, Monda. 
Ind., spent the weekend with 
his parrots, Mr. and Mrs. R 
Bmd McQute, who were 
hoots at a fomily dinner 
Sunday. He epent Monday 
and Tuesday on duty at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Bakoi Fairborn. As of June 1 
be has been promoted to 
Ueute^t colonel in the Air 
Force reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Kroneth 
Edielberry were hoets over 
the wsdtend to the Kevin 
Echelberrye, Willard; the 
Thomas Rishes, Shelby; the 
Robert Whitdieeda. Colum
bus; the Jdin Echdberrys, 
Shiloh. hi« fother, Roh-

art Echalbacry. Sr., at Ihri^ 
trailer at Marina City at 
Lake Erie.

Officer Burk 
graduated

Robert Burk, Plymooti 
polioe depaitment, was a 
mong 28 peace officers grad
uated Saturday by North 
Crotrml Technical oollege’e 
Ktoorfat training pro
gram.

hooaa bdoofinf to Mra.
in Tnr

Mr. and Mra. Alan Soitfa 
and their son, . 
and Daniel Hawk, Kent,sm 
Fathers’ day gue^ of ti

. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
rtheir

parrots, !
awk. Friday night Mr. 

Mrs. David Wil- Hawk rotertainsd tl^ em- 
liamson and thdr children, ployees of Sohigro for dinner 
Tayiorville, DL, visited their in Lexington, 
parrote, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford Poetema and Mr. and Mr. and Mra. J. Robert

WE PAY 

DAILY 

INTEREST
On All 
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Accounts

5.251
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POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gi'vos on sfhdiva 
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hHnU a mmpuHd and mnpeundtd doily. The 
intoraif poyiMni a poifad to fha occounMha first 
huwitn day of Wia Mewing month.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

14.18%^*"
tatolS A

MsrBiiSiie

*Ceit1MaOM«Mm- SJMOIOH
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Teachers wed in St Joseph’s church
Joyce E. Sloan becomes Mrs. Paul A. Case

Two teacbon in Plymosth 
•cfaoola were married Satur
day at 2:30 p. m. in St 
Joaaph’a Roman Catholic 
cfaur^.

The Rev. Frank Eckart 
waa celebrant of the double 
ring ceremony uniting Miae 
Joyce Eileen Sloan, daughter 

. of the Howard A. Sk>ana. 
Ftm road, Shiloh, and Paul 
Alan Gaae. eon of the Otto E. 
Gaaca, Tiffin.

Two beauty baaketa of 
yellow gladioli, daiaiea and 
carnations decorated the 
altar.

Given in mauriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in white bridal satin atylad 
with Empire waiat, full aldit, 
a acalJoped lace overlay on 
the bodice, lace aleevea and 
detachable train. She made 
her own gown, the train and 
skirt of which waa edged in 
lace.

She wore flowers in her 
hair. She carried white car
nations, atephanotia and 
orange rosea.

Mias Linda Cline, Shelby, 
a colleague, was' maid of

honor. The bride’s sister, 
Jeanne. Shiloh; Rebecca 
Armstrong, Shiloh, and Mar
garet Andrews. Garretts- 
ville. were bridesmaids.

Each waa attired in a gown 
of polyester crepe, with beige 
background with floral print 
in coral, yellow and aqua
marine. It waa sleeveless, 
styled with V-neckline, Em
pire waist and full skirt. A 
cape ofsheer beige completed 
the ensemble. Each carried a 
basket with carnations, dais
ies and roses in spring colors.

Paul Kieinhenz. Tiffin, 
was beat man. The bride
groom's brother. William. 
Toledo; Robert Bast, Shelby, 
and Thomas Woodman.

the front pew in a jacket 
dreaa of blue with a print of 
pink, aquamarine and dark 
blue, to which she added a 
corsage of pink roses and 
white carnations.

Mrs. Case, on the other 
side of the aisle, chose a gown 
of pink and white with 
flowers similar to those of

Kimberly D. Osborne, 

M, A. Zody married
Mias Kimberly Darlene 

Otbome waa married June 
13 in WUlard Church of God 
by the Rev. Lawrence Whit- 

Michael A. Zody.
nta, Ga. 

'Hie bride ia i
ney it 
Atlant

I daughter of 
the Charles Osbornes, 224 
Troz street. The bridegroom 
is the son of the Rodney 
Zodys, WiUard.

The altar was decorated 
with daisies and carnations 
and lighted by candles for 
the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
tether, the bride chose a 
traditional gown of white 
satin styled with Empire 
waist and trimmed with 
flowered lace and sequins. 
'Hie fingertip veil was edged 
with matc^g lace. Her 
train was attached to the 
bodice to create an illusion of 
ruffles She carried roses, 
daisies and baby’s breath.

The bride's sister, linda, 
Portner street, was maid of 
honor, attired in an off-the- 
shouldar gown of a melon 
hoe. She carried a melon

Want 
to be 
fire 
queen?

Any girl living in 
Plymonth Fire district 
who will be 16 years old 
in the 1981>82 school 
year is eligible to com
pete for Fire Qneen oa 
Ang. 7.

Timothy Redden at 
: 687-6646 has details. No 

applications will be ae- 
eepCed after July 10.

Snipeses 
married 
25 years

Mjuried Jane 30. in 
Richmond United Methodiet 
cfancch weet of WUlnrd by the 
Rev. Allen C. Jennings, the 
James faipssss will csle- 
brate thrir 28ih anniversary 
with an open house Sunday 
at 4 p. m. at the borne of this 
Elbsrt Qrinlss. Builhsad 
road.

Mrs. Snipes is the former 
Dorothy Orissle. She is 
employed by kfidwsst Indus- 
tries. Inc.. Willard. Her 
husband is retired from 
Sharwood Medical Indus- 
triss, WiQazd. They rsaide in 
SbOohfo^L 

The Snlpssis have four 
children. EUa. Columbfa, 
and Oorinna, Trsna and 

. Timothy, at hooM. Two sona, 
TWry and Paul, are deesassd.

Bridesmaids were Traci 
Caywood. attired as the maid 
of honor save in blue with a 
blue rose; Sharon Parkin
son, similarly dressed save in 
yellow, and Laura Kleman. 
attired in green.

Misty Atkins, the bride's 
cousin, attired as the maid of 
honor, was flower girl.

Chris Ebinger, Steuben, 
the bride’s cousin, was ring 
bearer.

Tony Browning, Mans
field, was best man. Brian

Aungst, Mansfield, and Gary 
Gaylor, Atlanta. Ga.. ush
ered.

A reception took place st 
BPOFiks. Willard.

The bridegroom ia a 1960 
alumnus of Lexington High 
school assigned to military 
police duty at Atlanta. The 
bride has been a pupil in 
Plymouth High school. She 
will complete her education 
in Atlanta and in Germany, 
where the bridegroom will be 
assigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Case 
(Joyce Sloan)

SAVE SAVE % SAVE Mi

$50,000.00 

NEW FURNITURE 

BUYOUT
ALL INVENTORY 
URCHASEDTO SELL 
AT 1/^OFF

SOFAS-CHAIRS-LOVESEATS 
RECLINERS-ALL WOOD BED- 
ROOMSAND DINING ROOMS 
DINEITES-CHINAS-CHESTS- 

TABUES-DRESSERS 
MIRRORS-RorKFiRS|-i;ny- 

MATTRESSES 
AND

BOXSPRINGS 
UP TO

50% OF

BRING YOU 
TRUCK OR 
TRAILER 
AND SAVE
Delivery Availabl'

OPEN MON., TUBS., THURS-.^RE^ 
. 10-6:30; SAT. 9—4.

Mrs. Sloan.
A reception took place in 

Ehret-Parcel Post 447.

Three films 
on sprocket 
at lirrary

The children's films 
“Strange Bird,” “Most Mar
velous Cat,” and “Wizard" 
will be shown at the Plym
outh branch of Mansfield- 
Richland County Public Li
brary on Tuesday a\ 10 a. m.

'^Strange Bird” is an amus
ing story about the only bird 
in the forest who has no egg 
to hatch. A clever cow finally 
finds an extra egg, but what 
hatches is not a bird.

An animated story set to 
the music of Mozart. “Moat 
Marvelous Cat” abows what 
happens to a music-loving 
cat named Johann Sebastiem 
when he goes to the city to 
earn rent money.

In “Wizard" a amalJ-town- 
wizard is lonely until he 
learns how to use his creative 
powers to do good.

Admisoion to the film 
program is free.

The branch library, at 21 
West Broadway, will be 
closed Friday. July 3, to 
observe Independence day.

VISA 
MASTER 

HARGE
Terms

Available

BRAND NAME 

FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

1600 W. 4th St., Rear Mansfield, Ohio
SAVE Vk SAVE SAVE V4

Amsricaa L^pon. The brids- 
groom's sister. Un. Diane 
Dspinet. rsgi^srsd gosste, 
who were served by Candy 
Breisford and Paula Kessler.

An alumna of Plymoqth 
High school and of Findlay 
college, the bride is a third 
grade teacher hers. The 
bridegroom was graduated 
by Calvert High school at 
Tiffin and by the University

HICKS & MARTIN

tire center
^ Ooen Dai

of Tolsdo, where he also took 
the master of arts degree. He 
is ipnior high and elernsn- 
tary guidance ootin-
selor.

The bridegroom’s parents 
were hosts to the rehearsal 
dinner st Willard.

After a wedding trip in 
New York and Canada, the 
couple will reeide in New 
Stete road at Delphi.

martin ^7:;;;;"*
;nter

(419) 34J-2906 
Open Daily 8-5, Sol. 8 4

I . T.iii sm.l lUdial »1>il.will. .Mad. b> H 1 l.oudrirh
ll;i Alt7l.lL 13 KKTK x 14 <ilt7« i U Illt7s x i:;
|i^ IU<7N X n i-it7H X 14 <ilt7X X n l.lt;x X IS

17.93 SI93 Vl.9.->

REMI.NCTON 
CUSHION AIH BELTED 

WHITE WALLS

Rcespt

2i«
•44“

AH Tires Mounted Free AH Tires Plus f .F.T.
Wheel Alignment Most Cors S17.95

LEEALL6EA.SON
RADIAL

WHITEWAUaS

BRAKE SPECIAL
FRONT DISC BRAKi JOB

$5923

pface* lh«- roior>
-.-Dob

Moort's Ports A Service Center
11 Tr«i Straat, PlyMoatk, Ohio

PhoM 687-0551

Get into 
the swing 

of SAVINGS

Open your 
Savings Account 

with us.
"TOr rAMii.v RAMK '

WUIARD 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bank
amcM: Woi4-N»l>rXlriM4-Orw—Mi-FfJMl * 

lUa^bw Tk. BHk TM b Ml an T> atm Ta 
0,« kl Dot MUM,
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Thoughts after 35 years 

of marriage to same man

Diiiii,»toofth.ywI- ToddAnioU MdjHlO.Cm4ffl adyl .•;
uivv l«ara«d to m«ko sU ChArlca Port«r - - '■.. ■ >■^■1

By AUNT UZ
JttBO is tbs tndhioiisi 

asoQth and hapi»y month of 
waddings.

Th^ jost might bs for 
ovary ysar sxcqH for ocm.

Witboat knowing tbs fig- 
Qxaa, I am wiUing to bat thid 
1946 was tbs big ysar. It is 
pars gosss work.

That was tbs ysar svsry- 
onsrsaUy got back frmn
wwn.

lliat includes us. At tbs moved a

last'of what my nsM 
like - mainly staying out of 
my kitchen when I am trying 
to create something I think 
will taste good.

If I knew then what I would 
be getting into 35 years later, 
no soap.

1 mast admit the whole 
time has been a real ball

What other husband

outside of a washbowl 
sponge deal for four months?

That waa the big start. 
Ones ws took a little weekend 
off and I discovered hot 
water in Prance, I spent most 
of the time in a lovely hot tab.

Water was not our only 
blem. We had no heat 

Italy simply did not have the
pro!
Ital

Winner!
David Kranz, Shiloh route 1, is the winner 

of a $750 scholarship of the Ohio Farm 
Bureau federation, whose director of local 
affairs, Robert Bosh, made the presenta
tion. He will study agricultural education in 
Ohio State university.

Annual totival of Shenan- 
Christisn church will 

be staged Saturday at the 
church in Route 13.

A full supper meiu will be 
served, beghming at 4:30 p. 
m.

Committee is the Roger 
Jenneye, the Gilbert Fridays, 
the Brace Winterses and the 
Virgil Jenneya.

, Betforma 
deathf-ddhiag act.

Have your 
UcmmI pressure 

checked.
lit

Mrs. Noah Justice waa 
rsleased Jane 17 from Wil
lard Area hoepital.

Wade Garrett was released 
at Willard 'niursday.

Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
and Francis E. Guthrie were 
admitted at Willard Friday.

Idrs. Roy Edler was ad
mitted at Willard Sunday 
and Clovis Sexton released.

Phyllis Pritchard was re
leased Sunday frr>m Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

CXirFfeedom 
Safesuards Your Freedom

»Y. 
We can't 
afford to 
wosloit.

HCADSUP!

Birth

forever. 
.Unless 
.you
^ help-

of Dimes

Luxury of a Big Car

BUT
Gas Mileage of a 

Small Economy Car
Cougars and Zephrys 

Stop in —
Look!

Drive!
Compare!

Cy Reed 
Ford Mercury

moot n$^n or tm-fsis
- w.m.wgas

get out, 
right in £

Announcing
GRE/O'newpl^
toRAISECANE

Landthatls 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A grovuig cooalry 
ateds lots of gfovtag 
ihmgs.

Asd tke Sostk VIS I 
perfect pUce to raise jed 
ibost laytkisg.

Feediag tke baafry 
indostnil regioas to tke 
Boftk. tke Sovtk kelped 
make a oev asd stm^lisg 
covatry grow stroag aad 
prospefovs.

Today. America keeps 
g^ag stroager every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9'/j 
miUioa Ancricaas uktag, 
flock la tkeir cosatry by 
bvyiag U.S.SavisfS 
Boads.

Tkey ksov tkat as 
tkey're workup for tkeir 
f«mre.tkeir B^ds are 
vorkiag kard for 
America's fvtirre. loo.

So. k«y U.S. Saviags 
Bosds ikrovgk yovr 
Pa)^ Saviags Plaa.

Wketker you’re raisuig 
vegetables or a family, 
tkey're a great way to mvc.

have Issiraed to make sU 
sorts of odd bsU things to eat
which we like, but can you June 28 
believe that I have never 
made a ak^py Joe redpe in
my life. Any redpe made 
from scratdi, not a canned 
version, would be most wel-

coal for heat We were so 
much better off than the load 
people. None of os had any 
haat one whole winter, whidi 
was one oftbe worst they had 
had in years, bat ws had 
dothes to pat on.

Ws ready recovered and 
loved the country after that 
lousy winter. Then the next 
place yott-know-who got me 
to was Africa. If yoa liks 
large black ants crawling out 
of the woodwork, it was 
great You learn to cope with 
than and I loved the place.

The Ethiopians were love
ly. charming people. Their 
kids would run in front of ray 
little RosaoH and I would 
nearly hit them. I would stop.

, and paddle them 
firont of their moth

ers. who woold nod in 
agreement^ I would shake my 
finger at those kids and they 
would simply emile back. It 
was a game they played with 
me. We lived there ao long 
that they knew who we were, 
and kind of loved the little 
attention they got

So from one of the most 
primitive countries in the 
world we moved to the most 
sophisticated, Switzerland.

Without knowing each 
other at alt, they had one 
thing in common. Shoes!

It was s quaint custom that 
when you entered a Swias 
bouse or an apartment off 
went your sboes. and slippers 
were provided. No way would 
s good housekeeper have her 
rugs messed up. Once they 
bought someth^, it was to 
last forwer. At first I 
thought “What is thisr 
Then 1 realized, when in 
Switzerland, do as they tfo 
and made sure that I did not 
have any holes in my toes nor 
did you-know-who. It was 
probably the only period in 
his life that he was sure of not 
having a smalle bole here 
and there. After all, national 
pride was involved.

But our friends south of the 
border had a much OM>re 
efficient way of solving Ills 
shoe problem. They simply 
did not wear them, and we 
could be very accepted social
ly without ours.

JiuwZS
Bwbm 1. Ewin( 
Junto EUm Kon 
Lam Pradtoti 
MichaalDick 
Thomaa Rhine

Mrs. Max Caywood 
Edwin Baafhing 
DanraUHodaMi

Jnna 2?
Ptfgy Sue Uxonoff 
Mn. Rtohatd FSdlar 
L. Patrick Oorion 
Mrs. David Saicla

Jnna 28
Mn. RnaaaU Entlar 
Tarry W. Bamaa 
B. Mwk Byam 
Dabbia MU Nawland 
Kevin Pradiari 
Kathrean Pradtoti 
Dudley A. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
RnaaaU Norria 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNatta Compton •

Jnna 30
Mn. Joaapb C. fltawart 
Karin D. Hombart

BrjxmCbriatoff 
MaiantoSdUkioy

July 1
W.KaUy Clark 
Mn. W. 8. Pbrinaak 
Shawn Blaphaaa 
Bryan Carnahan 
Karin Bavi^ 
BrianBavariy 
FUUpM.Enttor 
WOUani Joaaph RtodUntv 
Waddins Annhranattoo; 
Jnna 26
The Alan Smitha 
June 28
The Ctaic MeFtwraona

nwMmr.Qnltotta
HwDnridE.Ktoan

mME
life’lVE

.GWE;

McQuate-SecQr 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Milier'B
Gift Departn,
Bridal Registry

. June 27.
Melinda McClain 

and
Charles Hockenberry 

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

and
Robert Oney

Aug. 1
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. 1
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream 

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline 

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

Mochof Dimcf

lii

\

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s nierchanu 
to sp^ to the American public.

Let’s suy alert. mmi
THE PLYMOUTH Mveitiser

, - III....V- ’ .. _



Are ^u getting 

ybtir share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000

4,374

The otily ittediiiTTi veachirtg 

Bdch of thesB households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrtlSCr
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42

Thursday, October 23, 1980
hiMiriwri Cmtt Tkwvter *i 14 Urn M P n IM Hm—<

CtMi Pkirf M Ih* PM <MW> rtflM* Oka 44M6
M'ftM-KIPTHM LATU i: A> 4 r^r a ( rtmUri Humm Md RirMod LMaaa |7 U a »a to i
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127 years old but
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 4RW2 

Notk* !■ hac*^ (ivin. 
Out SUrlasr Jmo Aaek, 7307 mite Route 96, Cmtiina^ 
Oslo, and Thomu H. Mym, 
*., R. D. 1. Fteuter Rood, 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866 have 
been duly appointed and

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC KEARINO 
On TIm Tax Bud(M

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

at 7:18 o’dock p. m.. a public 
heaiinc will be h^ on the 
5"‘***‘.P«P<ura<l by the

Tbomaa Organa with *Colon 
Qlo". Story 4 Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohler A CampbaU 
pianoa See them at TAN
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mOee aouth of 
Attica. tft

PLUMBING
Complate Phimbmg A Haab 
iiW aarvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 269 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Laonard 
Fanner at 687-6935.

' Backhoe Ssvica

OPTOMETRIST, 1 
Glaeara and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaaa 
New Honre

Monday, Ibeeday and Ftiday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m 

WaikiaBday 8 am to &30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m 

Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
mant
13 W^Broadway, Plymouth

Tell’em yoei'eaw ” 
ItinTheAdvertlaw. 

Plymouth-aarmaWlirt 
advertiaing madlnaa .

i^Nrianced. TeL 687-983^ 
. a free aatiiDate of your homa

FOR SALE: 8.6 acraa unoc
cupied land, Plymouth Local 
School diatrict 314S00. TeL 
762-1911. tfc

quaUSad aat 
the aatate -

a Co-Exacutoca in
j-----------of Iva M. Myara
teceaaed late of Plymouth. 
Richland County, Ohia 
Date June IS, 1981 

Ridtard M.

condiSon No aign in yud. 
NEW LISTING IN SHILOH.

my of

Rexair Rainbou) 
Sale* A Service 

New Waahington. O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

Exterior. See roe, your local 
profeeaional painting con
tractor, for all your painting 
needa. AU work guaranteed. 
Paint America BeaiiSfuL tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
QsslHy W6dding invitAtions 
Aod announcemenU at The 
Advertiaar. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewel^ repair 
overfaaaling regulating, ring 
sising. ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skiUed jeweler. AU work done 
in the etore. FarreU'e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard. Tel 933^:J1. tfc

TOR SALE; Electric moton. 
eeveral aizee. used, aU in 
working oonditioa See at M 
Eaat Main atreet tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 

r safe driving.

Only the 
Newspaper

good ahape f 
TeL 687-0661

-m

Rome 224 - Now Hovcb, OUo 44850

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Ecich additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

MUlbmOt

PRINTINfiThkote - teogmmu
STATKxegy

BLSIbESS FORMS
COKWUnuMOf

Shelly Prietiill
«7. ftw

mmm
IBCONXMTIONBD AND 

GUARANTBRO 
\ Apartment eixe washers, 

1160 and 1225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
^ Cloibee dry^ and up 

4 30^ Eleetrie ranges 
$130 and up 

' 4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and ap 

16 Consol color T\Ta 
$120 and up 

Table modal color TV’s 
& $180 and up
5;f4CoimolBfr WTV’t 

170 and op 
Conlol stereo $100 

o record changer $25 
"“TV.Icc. 

«’illMA.Ofaio

Rl^ now RtoKm OMholc 
aryiJewitfifdirfaid 

dcwSopinBigofft-lf, mg 
woridnt logahcr ic ghc new 

lifecaluigiywDikl 
Pleneh^itiem.

FUASEGIVE
ImriHdiMxnrtepai

cateuidaalMNonNnvRukKYKMao

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

C4‘neral Electric 
and.

WcHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeSGardner. Inc.

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleuu, Probute Diviuion; 
Richland County. OUa

1M8>
CONTROL HUNGER and 
lose waigbt with Naw Shapt 
Diet Plan and Hydrax Water 
Pilla Plymouth Pbann^.

18.26A9P

Ciryats ViiyQ
(Domco, Armatrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PglltS (Custom Colors)
Viriish t StiiHS 
Dry W«ll Predicts

Contractors’ Prices
tors CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

?ou. too. can train your dog to 
•go fetch." It's worth thetnx«e. 

for the rtwesting thsigs you 
read make you a more 
convereant and sitereitirg 
perxin. The infoimed reader ts 
the nmopaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

FOR SALE: Complete kitch
en cink and top cupboarte, 
$75. Tel. 687-6513 . 25p

LEGAL NOTICE 
Be it lieiwby known that in 

the matter of tbeexteniionof 
the Brooks Court AUotmant, 
in the Village of Plymontb, 
Ohio, a public hearing ia 
called for Tueaday July 7, 
1981. at 6:45 p. m. in the 
Village Hall in Plymouth, 
Ohio.

AU peraona intereated in 
this development, please 
attend this heating. 2Sc

GARAGE SALE: Fennar 
Road, June 20-27. Baby 
furniture, clothing, adult and 
furniture and dotliing, adult 
and children'a rbwhing .tar 
ao, aewing madiine, camera, 
foel oU and gaa tanks and 
miacellaneoua. - 2Sp

NORTH STREET YARD 
SALES: Friday, June 26 and 
Saturday. June 27.6 a. m. to 5 
p.m. 25p

PORCH SALE: NOTHING 
OVER ONE DOLLAR! One 
Day Only, Thursday, June 
25. aterting at 9 a. m. Some 
Reel Bargains! Clothea. 
jeane, aU eiies, mrtaine, and 
miecellaneona. Comer Sand- 
uaky and North Strecte. 26p

THREE FAMILY YARD 
SALE, 85 Fortner St., June 
25-26. Baby atroUer, high 
chair, houadiold itema, cloth
ing, aU aizea. 25c

-2A«tsp
S«mtwt-24.«tpp
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N.Broedwer 
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MUiomitn MMwe

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

nSH IN YOUR OWN 
LAKE. 2 lakes at that, weU 
stocked. Nine acres. Fine 
family home with 4 bed- 

Owner wiU ooneider
LAND CONTRACT. 2 out 
buUdings. $42 gaa bodget. 
Shiloh area. CaU now! Ad 
144.

WILL TAKE TRADE or 
wiU help finance. Nice 
home with 8 acres, 3 bed
rooms, nice kitchen. City 
u^tiee. redwood deck. New 
wiring and plumbing. Shi- 
loh area. CaU today. Ad 145.

COUNTRY UVING Beao 
tiful setting. Site on hiU 
overlooking Huron River! 3 
bedroom home with Itk 
baths ofleri over 2000 aq. A 
living. Lovely decor. Plym
outh School District Priced

PerrI Realty S47-2003 
orS29-2297. llj»e

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr.. Plymouth 

Tel. 687-6484
Ruth Hawk. Mgr.. 687-5484 Surah Horton, 687-5115 
J. Harold Caahman. 687 4703 H. Lee WeUur, 687-3461 
Lynn Ceehmen, 347-1249 Virginia McKown, 3423111

. Pauline Condon — Broker

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

WANT ADS BELL

»waa AM* BMM ___ ________

»rr4S5ar.K ess.oK’js
room, 2 ot^ in v«y gcM >

BoordofSdocatimiofPIyin- „

yet ending Dacamber 31, ASSUlffi 9H VA U)AN - 
UM2. ownore low oquny.

Such heating WiU U held Two »*<»y nine room frame 
attheJSrftheT?^ Inane in Shiloh. Uundry and 
arAifanliiiatrativs Offioea,
366 Sanduaky St, Plymouth.
Ohio44866.

Board of Educatian, PlyiD- 
outfa Local School Diabict 
Jaaa Riah, Tkeaanrar 2Sc

3-PAMILY Garage Sale: 
nmruday, Friday, Satiuday, 
June 25. 26. 27, 9 to 6, 22 
Birchfiald St. Plymouth.

nt $19,50a 
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN ^ Family room 
with fireplace. Three 
bedrooms and two. baths. 
Fsst occupsney.
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work 
hoUding and Isrgs gsrdsn 
srsa in Plymouth. Chsapsr

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home. ExpecMBCed, have 
referencce, avaOable imme
diately, live on Fanner Bead. 
CaU Linda Halt 687-8901.

28|)

LARGE GARAGE SALE:

. than oayiM runt
June 26.26 and 27. ffic bUH^TO LOTS AND
FOR RKhTP. n... t-x ACREAGE - TEN LOTS
^ ^ "-US TWO SIX ACREroom apartment and one UNDIVIDED AREAS.

OrMd buy for a baiUir. 
BARGAIN FOR ffiRlOUS

HAVM6A

GARAGEtI SALE?!
*®P three bedroom apartment

Security deposit required, t
pete. Tel. 687-2128 or 687- BUSINESS PERSCW —

28p Apoitmont up and buMnuM 
down. Gruenwich.

work. Want nnaU FARM76 acna. Exoaliant

bolding. Good house.

Than you'll want to toll 
peopla M possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a aassifisd 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-6511

ntami 
tenamuMtuMaa 

nuarnof, 
mmammatimoHBiasasKaur*

work and aU other related 
work. No job too eman 
Raaaonable prica. Lawrence 
NoWa Tel. 887-2722.

26,2.9.16p

VICTORIAN HOME baUt in 
I860. BcautifhUy decorated 
with wool pluah carpeting ia 
living room, dining room, 
family room and baUway. 4 
large bedroome with weU-in 
cloaete. For thcae who appre
ciate the finest - CaU 
Pleaaant Valley Realty 933- 
2861 or 687-1428. 28c

BARN SALE: Friday, Satnr- 
day only. 24in. boy’a 
Sihwinn, 2 old grain wag- 
ona, clothing, lunch, Henry 
Road between Routes 98 and 
898. 28p

WANTED: Girl's seed one 
•peed bike. TeL 687-2943.28C

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Natural gas weB Ideal for 
grain storage and drying.

Two apartmant hnildinge, 
perfect for the serious 
investor. Beat for the Uva in 
landlord.
OTHER LISTINGS OUT- 
SroE THIS AREA .
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791, (office) 938- 
0498. 687-8624, 935- 
8389,887-3436,938-1823 
ar9S8-S180._______ 1^

Learahni;
WMh • frtc csialos of OMT ituo 
hundrad Mml pubftcaaofu.

INMM».Cefafado8MOr

■r'iU MG
&C0MC?

MvSI?Dimes

"Cop DsppMlteDirecakaiG nWwno 
medanidcttanpolfbip.
'!^wlodoyaLiii%BolMrtabAxi«dvate^Hannu.Dwdd,&iriqpia.AUanaoyllBodora’*
DeoMeooata.MaedeUraUk»as<ieparaooesastanlin- 
cta^ qua sue pagos del Segnro gootel u ocroe Mne4M

w S'
DEPosiToirnrT^riTBBBII

.wstft ■ 'tA '70WIII4.7

sbsl:

Wre going, it's better to go 
'-A» across the country.

ft saves fuel. And rt sure 
sasws money.

So cerpool America! 
Share a ricte wttb a frterd.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that ^ves 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
•THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

raagfture. Aektny ' 
Monliar nader. Or. better'

; yM. eubnxfoa yeuraa*. 
«nni3monNitalt17Sa 

up In one year 418884m.* 
Jualcallalfeao:

B00-225-709G
* MMMa.,o«loetact:

Why leave home when 
>c» can phone sodM secuity.

JUiJ
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 m. to 4:45 p. m.

.At.
<B«9«t^to4)aUt|Mtm

^11 - I if Ilf iirri tiiilteTl'lli^iiiitiiliriiiiiAs»i9^




